
Editorial

Due to work pressures our previous editor (Alan Jenner) felt he was unable to
continue with the task of editrns the Camertonia. I have taken over this task, but
would be ven' pleased to pass the mantle to any member who may have a burning
urge to see their narne rn print or u,ho rvould find the lob easy due to infinitely more
expertise than I pt'rssc'ssl

I have tried to put tosether an rnteresting mixture of both articles and necessary
infonnation tor our membershrp and anvone rvho may just pick up this journal on a
casual basis

The articles are \\nnen br members of the Socren' and thev reflect the wide interests
and talents oi thal membershrp I am rncreaslnslr on the lookout for any
contnhuttons lor tuture lssu6 and rrrl l  be huppl to receive such anytime. There are
man\ hrdden talent-s rrrthrn the Socren that I am determined to rvinkle outMt is very
encouragrns tbr the Socren thal more and more oi rts members are getting involved in
perst-rnal research I hope that thrs Socren' rs ahle tt-r t-rtler rts members support and
assrslancc rn therr rcg:arch

Thrs )ear has. rn some \ravs. been an antr<lrmar ln companson u'rth the prer ious flr,'e
\ ears. ils \\'e have rxlt run our annual trarnrng e\ca\ atlon There has been other
actlvln and our program of events has rrrcreased These trends are retlected lr thc-
-lournal s content and I hope rt ls a good read

As rre embark into a ne\\ 'mrl lennrum. \ \ 'e,  as a Soclet) .are start lng on a ne\\  per iod
rn our histon At the beginning of 1999 rve celebrated our fift ieth binhdav and no\\
\\e are looking fonvard to starting a ne\\' project in con;unction w.rth the Centre tor the
Historic Enr ironment (Continuing Education) Department of Bristol Universin'. Thrs
nill be a research based pro.lect that will give the Society and students opportunities
for more fieldwork. The partnership may also enable the Society to attract funding for
the prolect, which will be based around the field study at Upper Row Farm tn
Somerset.

Jayne Lawes


